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J I DRESS
In this department vou will find

'as. both Silk and Cotton Foulards in an
a endless variety.
4& Embroidered Swirspr. Mulls. Bat- - Hi

Y istes, Organdies, Paris Muslins. Point i&
J D'Esprit Nets, Black Silk Nets, etc.

"
? we have a laree line of Peau de sqi, $
it i arretas and allthe
A Blac:ks. Also a fullr r-- tirtr-
1& uesigns in waist til
tfl We are Agents for Priestley's Cele-- v

brated Black Dress Goods and have x
Hi Pahhla P.h pvnitR. Cra VRnfittps. Silk

ft

1

Warp, Drap de etc. Spring
. a

fij Inspect our

Jli

in x

v a a i T,ni. r a c: !!
VVCill UUUUi, clUCUl, 1 CclU uc oui
and Woolen Skirts.

$ Silks, White Lawn,

Ladies' Underwear.

The best and most complete line of j

ladies muslin underwear and sleeve- -
t.T . . ....i less vests to De round in tne city.
Hi Piques in white, black and all colors
Hi

Hi

Belts, Ornaments, Etc.

All the late ideas
1 ments, hat pins, etc.

Ladies'

j
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A

r?4 it will nav vou to look

ti nnfi ntc. li(ure

Table

weaves
line of &

line of

Shirt J
etc.

Hi

in belts,
Hi
Hi

Etc.
Hue ot Lace Curtains

snrlue cloanluc.

Towels, etc., surpasstd

of

jj

keep

Our ladies' department was
never more than now, with

Hi blacks in both plain and lace effects ;if

fanrioc all ho lap nnttorns anrl
colors.

popular

.8
Waists

hairorna- -

Hosiery,

always

hosiery

White Goods, Laces, Etc.

In white goods, laces, embroideries,
III etc.,' you can find you wish.
Hi Lace Curtains,

tliroiiuli
iinmnrina. liavintr

Trimmings.
Special attoiitlon beou paid selection our

Dress Trliiiiiiliigs we are showlni: Panne Velvets, Cluny iji
Laces, Appllquos. Vorklnge, YoivetHlbbons, oto., and can please i

i most fastidious.

Table Linens, Etc.

Our Linens. Napkin,

; by anyone.

ii 111 Gents'
- w t
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4ft
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Exclusive
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Ready-t- o

Madras,

X
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Draperies,
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vour
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Is not
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complete
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anything
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Furnishings
? We have what you want, i ne new v
St shapes in Ties. All the new colors in &

Fnnrv Suspenders. Belts, etc. H

A complete line
U White Shirts.

T We propose to

in

in

$ goods the trade demands and it. will
& give us pleasure Ito show you through

I Leetherwood

8:

Almas,
weights.

GOODS?

Bros"

Fielder,
T,

i
ARDMORE, 1. T.

i
our STRinrr snow?.

Our Merchants' RuslncAR Cut Short
Ito n ii ii z it (or Street l:nlr.

An Ahdmokkitk reporter, by
'ourtesy of tlio tnnuncement, lins
made the rounds of the shows
composing the Street Ftiir ami
this is how lie anw it:

Annie, the Firo Dancer, is really
a good show, ami to ono that hns
not seen it is well worth our while
and the priue of admission- -

Florentine, the Flying Lady,
poses in mid air, moves about and
seems to defy all laws of gravitat-
ion- If there was anything that
supported her, or if thero woro any
relli'i'ting mirrors, the Ahdmokkitk
reporter failed to see thorn.

The War Show is partially car-
ried out. We saw the battle in
the Philippines; the rushing in of
the waves and horrors at Galves-
ton looked natural, but we fuiled
to see the naval battle, which is
promised on their canvass. When
the management anuouueed all

' over, you could hear a disgruntled
grunt go up from the audience,
signifying, as wo thought, that

I they were not aatisfied.
J The Chineso Show in the red
tent will pi ?ase the litle folks it is

Ion the vaudeville order, nnd Joe
nayueu, wno speaks and sings
Chineso fluently, is nil right in his
line. Mr Harden says he is the
author of "There'll bo a Hot Time
in Old Town Tonight," which song
they sing with great effect.

"A Trip to the Orient, " and
the "Turkish Theatre," are both
about the same thing, and consist
of singing nnd dancing, but well,
wo would not ask our ladies to
visit them.

The snake eater has been stop-
ped by the mayor and his diet cut
off.

The fat man, Philip Kreigh,
snys he weighs 715 pounds and
measures 81 inches around tl.c
waist and was born in Houston,
Texas, ')S years ago. He got up
and shook hands with us nnd
drew his coat partially off to show
us that he was all Hush and not
padded- - He said he did not feel
uncomfortable, and stood thero
and chewed tobacco nnd spat to-

bacco juice just like anybody else.
. The free shows consist of the

Miller family in their bicycle and
trapeze exhibition. They are really
good.

Wo were promised a high diver.
to make a lea) of DO feet into n
tank of water every day at 3 p. rn.,
but as yet he has failed to put in
his appearance.

The Btreet fake contingents are
on every corner, in great shape,
and taking innny dimes from our
midst.

Our merchants say that business
is nt a stand still, ami seemed to
be very much dissatisfied with the
whole affair.

The city received ifHG.15 Tues-
day aud $37.i)0 yostorday as her
percent of the receipts.

Fok Sale A lino Jersey bull,
two years old. Apply I. Uoanit,
at Hamsoy's drug store. 28 Gt

Wantud To buy a stock of
grocerios, large or small, at a bar-
gain. K. W. Kandou
24 tf

T. Y. Morgan is now the pos
sessor of the admittedly prettiest
horse in Ardmore. Ho purchased
the animal from Mr. Shippey, who
recontly brought him from Ten-

nessee.

Take Stock. ,

The cheapest investment that can
bo made in building is a good, ac-

curate sot of drawings and speciu-cation- s

carefully prepared. fi

tic Saw the Show.
The boy's mothor gave him some

money to come to town to buy a
lean of tomatoes. Ho got the
tomatoes and as he started home
the band began to play aud hu
went dow.n to hear it. The man
on the box made a "spiol" and
the boy just had to go in, that's
all. He had to carry back so muoh

j money, but he gave thu can of
tomatoes in lieu of the price and
saw the show.

"The Bluest Blue makes tho
whitest whito that's Ked Cross
Bag Blue. Kefuso imitations."

Gone Into

'V It magnificent opening of superb Kaster millinery, attended
by every success we hnd hoped for, has pawed into

history.

Better equipped than over before, wo aro now ready to

furnish you the very latest ureatiom in fashionable millinery.

Our extonsive cash buying for two big housos has placed

us in n position to make you ?ome interesting pricee. Vou arc

invited to carefully inspect every piece of millinery in the house.

Our experienced trimmer? shall take great pleasure in aiding

you in making n selection.

J. J.

Services will be held at tho
Kpiscopal church on Good Friday,
ou Easter eve and on Buster.
Bishop Brooks will be here as well
as Rev. George Biller of Lehigh,
aud take part in the exercises.
The program will appear later- -

Barall's shirts, hats aud cloth-

ing was not damaged much, but
priceR were all burnt off, aud you
get them at your price for the
next DO days. .rjtf

Attention is called to the adver-

tisement of Mack I'ettitt which
appears in this issue. Tho need of
improved stock in horseflesh is vory
apparent in Ardmore nnd tho intro-

duction of thoroughbred Kentucky
stock will be received with delight
by all lovers of such- - You aro re-

quested to visit Mr. I'ettitt's barn
ou Garter avenue, where 3'ou can
see the animal and his pedigree.

For Rent.
Small two-roo- furnished house

for rent. Apply to Noble Bros. 21tf

If there is a lady hi tho city or
country who appreciates a fino
dnngola hand turned shoe, button,
lace, vesting top, plain, coin and
pug too, up to dato in every way,
worth $3.50, $1 and $5 in. any
first class shoe store, sizes 2, 2 12
up to G, Barall has them nt 50c on
the dollar. That means $1.20 to
$1,75 will now buy them at J. N.
Barall's fire sale all this month. 5tf

SLIPPERS NEW SPRING
OXFORD STYLES- -

SOUTHERN TIES,,,
fir excel unvthlng wo Lave ever

Ii id e at 1.50 o$3.0".
are a treatHAMILTON fiCOS to the fci't

SHOE STORE.

1

ABD FORTIFIES THE SYSTEM TO

V. B. FHAME,

HEN wo
attonlion
selection
co'itlnually
thorn

4t
g

49

History

"Dab'b s

A TEXAS
HALL'S (1RKAT DlBCOVKHY,

Ono email bottle ot llnll'a Uront
Ulscovory euros nil hldnov and bind
dor troubles, romovo ftrnvol, curoi
dlnbotos, aomlnnl omlRslona, weak
nnd lnmo buck, rhoumrUiflin nnd nil
lrrrpulnrltloa ot tho kldnoya nnd
blnddor In both mon nnd womon.
KoRulntua blnddor troublo In chll-dro-

If not Bold by your drugRlat,
will bo aont by mull on rocelpt of ft.
Ono amnll bottlo is two month'ti
troatmont nnd will euro nny cnuso
nuovo nionuonou.

Dn. E. W. Hall.
8olo tnnnnfnctnror, Ht. Lonls, Mo.,

lurmuriy wuco, roxns.
Bold by nil drUKglBti nnd V U

Pramo, Ardmoro, I. T.
READ THIS.

Doniaon, Toxna, April 20. Wo, tho
undersigned, linvo uboiI Unit's Uront
Ulscovory, uudonn fully recommend
it to others aufToring from kiduoy
nnd bladder troubloa.

J. A. MKAIlOWH,
M. O. Al.SAUItOOK,
W. A. Maratta,
IIai. O. Sims,
A. F. HoltNllACK.

The second quarterly conference
for the Carter avenuo church will
bo held nt Lone (Srovo Saturday
and Sunday, March IJO and 111.

Wo request tho ofileial members to
bo prosout with roports.

W.il.' V' Vj'

Wanted, .Men ami Teams.
I waut a number of men and

teams to work on tho Choctaw
grade- Apply to

F- - M- Snipeu,
2C tf Ardmore, - T.

ARDMORE COAL
The Home Product

Is now on the Market
Coal delivered In any Quantity al any Time,

Price, $-- f per ton.

Oi tick In Wilson Iiros.' store,
MrOoy bulldlo Kt Main Street.

Phf.no No 14"

Si
RESIST PREVAILING DISEASES,

Specinl Agent,

CKLY ASH BITTER
CLEANSES THE LIVER AND BOWELS

The Best Is Our

Buck's Stoves,

WONDER,

Moon Buggies,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. P. THAYKIt,

Civil Engineer and Architect
SUKVKYB AND Pl.ATB MAUI'..

I'lnni. oMlin;Ue and snoelflnntlnn
furnished.

(JoruiBii Ilulldlntr. Ardmoro. 1. T.

LAWYIiRS.

II. M. Potman. Jai.ll, MMbor,

POHMAN A MATHKHB,

Attohnrvb at Law.

Mtrlct ftttnntlnn itntit tn nlrll na trull
orlrainnl lnnliiem,.

(mr, uiintRlrti over Hntchklut' Jcwclrjmore. Anlmoru. I. T.

LKDHUTTKH A HLKDBOK,

Attoiinkyb ai; Law.

Oinco, In Lc1beller A Uledao bnlMtntMln ttrrit.

ll.O.Tottert. W. f. Unvmtn!
I'OTTKRP A BOWMAN,

Attounkyb at law.
Offlcf, npitttri In the lUrdr balldlnri

Anlroore.l.T.

U, L. (Urrrll. W, II, lllngnim.

OARUK1T .t BINGHAM,
Attouneyb-at-Law- .

Dn olrll nnd criminal nrnotlac.
Mines In Whrelor hnlldlnir, oppoilta ooart

hoaie, Ardmore I.T.

JOHEI'lI P. MULLEN,
ATTOllNKY AND COUNBKLOIl AT LAW.

Okiminil Law t BmotiLTT.

Oeneral law praoiloatn tac coart" of t--

Indian Tcrrltnrj! U. H. anprdmn ounrt.Waih'
Invtoni cnart of olalmai court of appeala,
KlKhth Jadlotal dlatrlotl eieoatlTB depart,
mrnt. Office. Wetl Main (treat, near nev
ooort honae Ardmore I.T.

Claudo Weaver. U. Hwlne Tbomaaon,
Qreen Weaver,

WKAVEK, TIIOMABON & WEAVER
Lawykiis.

Pnula Vnlloy, - - Ind. Tor.

PATRICK B. WILIIELM,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Two donrn went nt r'lrat National Dank.
I". (. tr 41H. Ardmore. Ind. Ter.

PtlVilCIANS.

Walter llnrdr, J. 0. SloNeea.
Una. 1'hone so. Ilea, l'bone 13.

HARDY & McNEES,
PnYSICIANS AND SUItOKONS.

OIRcn honrai 10 to II a. m.. 2 to 4 p. m., and
S to 9 p. m.s Bandar'. 10 to It a. m. and S totp. m. OIllco rh ono rn. OUlcn over Itamaer'a
drair itore corner Main and Oaddo atreeti.

UR. K. IS. OHIVER8,
PlIYBIOIAN and Borokon.

Office In Ornco linlldlnc. Office boura
from 10 to 12 n. ra. and 1 to 4 p. m.

Uealdenre I'ljone 10a. OlDoe ubone 68.

DR. J. W. SMITH,
PlIYBIOIAN ANUSUIlOIfON.

OQIoo hours 10 to 12 n. m., 2 to 4 p.m.
Gorman building,

Itealdence I'hone It. Office rnona t.

F. 1'. VON KELLER, M. D.,

Suhokon. Oculist and
I'uvsician.

Hpeclal attention ulrcn to aarirerr,
tho ore, ear, note and turoat, and

dlaeaaoa of women,
l'nono- a- Rentdence H; office IS,
OlilCH over llonner ft llonner'a droir atorei

rooms S and 6

CURE YOURSELF !
ITha Mail tot unnatural

UtirharKwi.luUitiuiuftUona,
lrMtti-- or ti leer at too
of nitifuua niriubranen.

raiuliM. anil uutttiUlu

or acnt in puin wrapjr,
OiirirFi, v'viiain. iuror 3 Ixittlra. IJ.T&.

Circular K Ot uu rviueit.

Motto r

if
1 m.

embarked In tha Ilardwuro and Implement business In Ardmore, our lh
was dovotcd to tho scleotlon oi tho best goods ou tho market. Our

was made, 'flies., good aro tho host, tlio farmurshavo learned it and wo
add new customers ovorv yoar. Read this list or standard uoods, uso cV

exclusively and you'll never have cause for rogrot. ,

John Deere and Lagle Flows,
Deering Harvesting Machinery,

Studebaker and Moline Wagons. I
Wo onrry a big stock of Sholf and Heavy Hardware, also Saddlos and Harnoss.

'o Idle boasting Is Indulged In when wo say our goods aro tho host. Wo waut i
to quote you toims and prices. Same line of goods at Madlll, 9

is


